The heterogeneity of protein/surface interactions and structural alterations of adsorbed albumin and immunoglobulin G.
The theoretical model is developed for the reversible and irreversible protein adsorption in kinetic regime by assuming the continuous energetical heterogeneity for protein/surface interaction and the possibility of structural alterations of adsorbed molecules. The simplest rectangular distributions of adsorption centers in energy of activation are used to explain the logarithmic kinetics of IgG and human serum albumin (HSA) adsorption on a quartz surface. To explain the Freindlich character of HSA adsorption onto a precoated surface, the exponential distributions of adsorption centers in energy of activation are used. A competitive analysis of some of the approaches allowed for the energetical heterogeneity of protein/surface interaction is made. The possibility of lateral electrostatic repulsion to form the logarithmic kinetics of HSA adsorption is checked experimentally. The influence of the temperature on HSA adsorption onto quartz is discussed also.